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night at. 7:30 o'clock to discuss office, i The Appeal is from a de jrt- - - .

Vim-NEWS- ' IN JSMIEE
M. Hofer, publisher of the Manu-
facturer is also in Washington
for a few-- days and' witnessed the
senate in session from a "special
gallery seat provided by Senator
McNary. ' -

.

1 S US FQRiJR EAKFAST i

--TlTey'are-ordered ' H .''

The flax pullers.

'They are, to. arrive In. Salem
July, 1st to 10th. . . '

.. '- -.. ;V . .'
The. flax pullers are to be paid

for Jn cashby the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce and the state
flax, plant. They are to cost the
growers $2250 each, to be paid for
from the crops of this year and
next $1250 this year and $1000

will camp 'until returning home
; ' 'Sunday. - -

'Mr and- - Mrs. - Louis Cohn of
Portland were 'recent visitors '. in'
the city. Mr. Cohn was formerly
proprietor of The Ace .
- Mrs. Bolton Hamble and baby
have returned from a visit in Eu-- ;
gene. :

' : Mr. and Mrs. L. Drorbaugh and.
family, and Mr. and Mrs. M. Bam-mon- s,

' parent s of Mrs. ' Drorbaugh,
will leave today' for an automobile
trip to Mt. Hood. Mr. Rrorbaugh
is a clerk in the Salem postof f ice
and is the first to receive his an-

nual vacation of the season.- -

J Adjutant General: George A.
White will be among Salem peo-

ple who will attend the big.mlll
tary tournament at the OAC stad-
ium In Corvallis today! ; ' r

Dr.: and Mrs. C C. Poling, and
son1 Paul" spent Friday in Portland,
to attend a - birthday dinner end
party given for Mra. Poling by her
daughters. Mrs.- - Laura Good and
Mrs. MabeL Wood, Dr. Poling is
pastor of . the Pirst Evangelican
Church. . :.. ,

I Rev Marten Fereshetian, pastor

4 '

Penalty Waived
The 8tita tax commission yes-

terday decided to waive the 100
per cent penalty on Income tax
payments that became delinquent
more than 60 days after March
31, which was the date when pay- -.

ments became, due.. The 5 per
cent penalty for the first 60 days
delinquency will be Imposed.. The
commission has extended the time
for paying second Installments" to

. July 20 If the first installment hasJ
been paid. , ,

Manning Shampooias v:

- Bobbing,, manicuring. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Hours, 9 a. m.
lo'.i p..ta Evenings by appoin-
tment; rHattfeBusiek; 20 South

. Cottage. Phone 838R. m27v

. ; . ...

Staff Captain Comet - )

Staff Captain AVest young peo-
ple's secretary for the state of
Oregon, will be at the Salvation
Army , hall Saturday evening and
all day Sunday. He would like to
meet with all- - the young people.
All welcome.. Salvation Army hall,-.State street.

Dance ..
Livesley station. Query's hall,

Saturday ,n evening, 24th. Good
music and good time assured. -

Tomorrow i -
i ..In West Salem Methodist Epls---
copal church-- . k rbrlght Sunday
school convening at. 9:45 a. m.,
preaching at 11 a.' m. and 7:30p. m. Juniors and Intermediates
meet at J o'clock in the afternoon.
Congregational, kinging led. by

. Mrs. H. J. ilorriss at 7 p. m. Pub-
lic ' '"- - .invited. -

Ciwn TSTanied Pram Major
Because he is one of the tallest

.men in Capital post No. 9, Ameri-
can legion, v Theodore H. Green.
disabled war "veteran, has been
named drum major for the legion
drum and bugle corps. " The new
baton, recently ordered by Dr. Carl
Wonner. who has charge of Jhe
corps, has been received.

In Washington, D. C ," j
Louis Lachmund of Salem was

.In Washington, D.:C, yesterday
and paid , his respects to Senator
McNary and Representative Haw--,
ley. From .thare he will go to'
New York to. visit bis mother. R.

5IOXEY '

Hqjxj poorly Invested Is money,
lost. Small savings, safely

Invested; .provides
soniethlngVorth while in a sur-
prisingly - short timer Well
show you " how to play safe.
You'll never;, .regret investigat-
ing.' - American Fidelity Invest--,
mento..'Elm S. White, Pres-- i

Ident, Masonic Temple. ; .

of the Unitarian church, has been
assigned' a place on the program
for the national convention of so- -'

ciai hygiene workers to be held in
Portland June 3.

OBITUARY I

j Jacob Goode. son. of - Jacob and
Sarah Jordan, Goode. was born in
Richland county,, Ohio, November
15,' 1837, and' died, at Salem May
20,1 1--

9 2 4, age S6 years, six months
and five days'." 'He was married
July 10. 1865, to Maggie Shultzs
in Richland connty. : His wife died
la Ohio, about 25 years ago. He
had ,no- - children, shut had one
adopted . daughter who ; also ' died
Ii, Ohio. He. raised three jboys.
He enlisted in the army at Fort
Wayne,. Ind.. In 1862 and served
three years In the Eleventh Indi
ana battalion. His ancestors set
tled in Lancaster county.1 Penn
sylvania, long before the Revolu-
tion, v His "grandfather, Samuel
Goode, was a soldier In the Revo-
lutionary war from Lancaster
county. Pa. Mr. Goode came to
Oregon six years ago. His request
was that he be buried by his broth-
er. Rev. Adam Goode. in City View
cemetery. Salem, Or. He was a
niember or Sedgwick post No. la,
GAR. He leaves ' a nephewrw.-E- .

Goode of Macdoc, Cal., and gtand-njecesan- d

nephews both In Ohio
and Oregon . : .',

:
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The Gray Belle
Will -- close during the Yeoman

banquet ; this evening -- 5 until 8,
1 xn24v :. -

LJong Postpone Xnnch
As the, next regular meeting of

the Salem Lions club falls upon
Memorial day, the club will post-
pone this meeting until Friday,.
June 6.. at which time officers will

'

be elected.. ' , :
' ; ,

Pound Soon to Return'
Dr. Benjamin F.. Pound, who Is

taking a six months army post-
graduate course at. the Walter
Reed general , hospital at - Wash-
ington. IV C writes to friends that
his course will end there June 1,
and that he will start at once for
Salem.. .Dr. Pound purchased a
new automobile on "his way east.
stopping In Detroit for delivery of
the car and driving from there to
Washington. He expects to drive
home with his family. In his let-
ter he comments that during the
lest year he has traveled about
15",000 miles,' visited mapy cities
and that Salem is the best' town
he has found; which accounts for
his anxiety to get home again. He
also says that Washington, always
a beautiful' city, is just at present
gorgeous with all of the : flowers
and green - of the treesr In early
spring attire. '

- Dogwood,"- - both-whit-

and pink, may be seen every-
where in - the woods,- - 1 and - wild
honeysuckle and tulip trees' make
It truly rare in the 'beauty line.

Dividend Declared
Frank C. Bramwell, state' sup-

erintendent of banks, - announced
yesterday: the declaration of a: 5
per cent dividend to the deposi-
tors of the defunct First Bank of
Bay- - City, which closed its doors
February 1, 1922. ? The dividend
amounts to 1 2 600 and is the sec-
ond to be declared.

Attention Daughters of Veterans
' You are requested to attend

Memorlar services. ; First Baptist
church, Sunday, My t?.. m24
i : . ?

Pierce Talks to Studcmis- -
Governor Pierce left yesterday

for Elkton, Douglas county, where
he delivered the .commencement
address to the graduating --class of
the SlgSfl&JggJ
School Head Changed
- George C. Winters, principal at
Mill City for .several -- years, will
teach in Condon next year and
will.be succeeded, by William F.
Becke, who has been assistant in
the high school, this year, accord-
ing to Mrs. 'Mary E.t Fulkerson,
county school superintendent; who
recently visited the schools at Mill
City and Gates.' -

Three Fatalities Reported--- .
i Three fatal accidents out . of a

total of 669
1

industrial mishaps
were reported to the state Indus-
trial accident ' commission during
the' 'week pending May 22. The
fatal : cases" were: Carl Mafhias,
Holbrook,, laborer; William.. A

f -
'

PLAY SAFtf - :

; ; Play ! safe with your money;-an- d

i by? small' saving youl
realize a" big ' return. - We can
show ?' you how. ? , American
Fidelity; Investment Co-- Elmo
S. Whty e, Presidentw r. Masonie
Temple. V '' '

Ilallard, Albany, laborer; Clem-
ens 08ter, BendJ timberworker.
Of the total number of accidents
reported 570 weire subject to 'the
provisions of com-
pensation act,- - 98 were from firms
and corporations' that have . re
jected the acfand one was from a
public utility corporation not. 'sub
ject to the ac.t. ' ;

The Gray Belle ,

Will close during the " Yeoman
banquet this 'evening 5 until S.

' - .
;.

,
! m24

lt Story Houiw v "1 !

The 'last story hour4of the" year
will be hjeld at the public library
Saturday morning at 9:45. Mrs.
Bellinger will tell : "The Little
Rabbit Who Wanted Red Wings,"
"Sometimes," "The , Cap That
Mother Made,,r and "The Blue
Robin." , '

Pance at Schmiedeke's -
Barn every Saturday night.- -

; t . ' m-2- 4

'Wm Have Circns--- ;
Beginning June 2 and lasting

for three-days.- : a summer circus
and fun ifestlvalt wIU' be held by
EI Karaz' Grotto; it has been de
cided : by a general committee.
Ample support has been assured
and ; no expense , is to be spared
in carrying out a clean entertain
ment with ' & wide , appeal ; to all
classes. All of the participants
are real circus folks and are pro
fessionals' and not amateurs. It was
announced.''1' All forms of enter
tainment will be provided during
the carnival. ; ?'' 'Lj..:.j:

... : - .... -
,

Best Homemade Cakes :
And pies) just like mother's, at

Piggly'WIggly' store,' Sat. Ies

of - First Congregational church
sale. ' m24

Answers Cross Complai- nt-
Answer to the cross complaint

filed, by Lillian ' C, LaFon was
made Friday by Walter Barger and
F. J. Dancer. Property rights are
Involved in the action.

Seeks Clear Title :

f Clear title to. real property in
Marion county is sought In a com-
plaint filed in circuit court by T.
I. Patterson against Nochol, A ma-l- ie

and Christine Blechschmldt andj; E. Osborne. J J , ,

'
,

Eastern Star Cooked 'Food Sale --

Today, Neimeyers Drug stored
175 N. Commercial. ' m24

Liqnor Brings Arrest-- , f

Drunk, possession of Intoxicat-
ing liquor and disorderly conduct
were the words appearing on the
police blotter before, the names
of Russelt Beckett, R. --P. Npurse
and Roy Pringle, with a notation
that Nourse was also guilty, of re-
sisting ; an,- - officer, f : This latter
charge was not pressed. ; In the
police court 'yesterday Nourse and
Pringle were fined $10 .each: for
being drunk while Beckett was re-

leased under $20 bail and cited to
appear Monday. The three men
were arrested at Twenty-fourt- h

and Trade streets ' by' Officers
Wright and James. - ' -

Big Serpentine. Dance ! .

At Turner, Saturday, May 24.
m24 . . - , -

Church Meeting Called i
..

Sunday school teachers, of Salem
and of the adjacent, districts will
meet at the public library Monday

i'ijCrS DIED ; Hy-$--

McINTYRE Richard f Mclnty're
died -- at h la home. 1500 South

-- Thirteenth street. May 23; 1924,
at the age of 43. Survived toy

his widow, Jennie C. Mclntyre,
I one 40-year-- daughter. Dolly,

one sister, . Mrs. Elvin. Pugh.
. Funeral services wlll.be held at

the Webb funeral parlors .Mon-- -
day, May 2 6, at 3 p. m. Rev.
Mr. Bullock wW have charge of

J services. Interment will be in
City View, cemetery. , ; . t

HILTEBRAND John Franklin
. Hiltebrand passed away at ' a
. local hospital May 22 at the age

of 37 years. Survived by his
mother,! Mrs. .Bella Hiltebrand,
now residing at Greenwood, and
one brother, Paul. Funeral ser
vices will be held at 2 p. m. to--
day from the Webb funeral par-
lors. Rev. Mr. Dunsmore of In--

- dependence officiating. ' Inter-
ment in City View cemetery. V

Dalem Hortuarp
rnuvni awo .
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better methods In Sunday' school
teaching to prevent a decrease In
attendance during , the summer
months. . Whether or not a weekly
class will be organized will also
be debated. While the meeting. is
primarily for Sunday school teach-
ers and workers, anyone interest-
ed in the subject is Invited to at-
tend, it was announced by Fred
DeVries, president of the, Marion
County Sunday School . Council of
Religious Education.

Bonesteele'Asks Jndgment , i
j . . . . . - . . j . .juafineni oi-)zi.t- .wun in-

terest I rom'-'Decemb- 2 1;5 9 2 2,
is asked by H. F. Bonesteeld from
Merrill' H. Pox and - C. E,' Fox. f

The Gray Belle . ;:; ' "
. '

. Will close during . the Yeoman
banquet this evening '5 until' 8.

.' . :. m24

Armenian Waif Coming !

Little Zadi. Armenian
waif, accompanied by her foster
mother, Mrs. C. R. Gannaway of
Med ford. will be at the Presby
terian church Sunday night. Zadt
was' brought to an orphanage In
Charge of Dr.-- and Mrs. Gannaway
late one night as the Christians
were fleeing, from Turkey. The
baby was sick and was abandoned.
though its mother was forced to
leave. ' The mother later died and
the youngster was adopted f and
brought ' back by, the Gannaways.
Though only 4 years old she can
speak Armenia, Turkish and Eng-
lish. : - 1 v. '

Kick .Proves' Fatal--- ; , ,
Funeral services wiH- - be-4el- d

from the Webb funeral parlors at
2 o'clock this afternoon for John
Franklyn Hiltebrand, 37. Polk
county resident, who ' died at ' '

local hospital, Thursday from the
effects of being kicked by a borse.
Hemorrhages of the interior of bis
head caused his death shortly af
ter being received at the hospital.
Rev. Mr.' Dunsmore ef Independ
ence"will officiate and interment
will be made in City View ceme-
tery. He is survived by his moth
er, Mrs. Bella Hiltebrand, and a'
brother, Paul, both of whom live
near Greenwood. j

Debate Heard by Radio '
Local interest was keen in the

Oregon High school champlonhp
debate '. broadcast from Portland
by radio last night. Salem high
school supporters gathered; In 'lit
tle groups at various homes In Sa-

lem equipped; with.' radio sets 'to
listen in on the contest. rA crowd
of more than 150 interested listen
ers, heard the debate In; front (Of

the Salem Electric company, rhe
men's voices ' of the Salem' team
were bettep adapted to clear, rad.lp
work than the girls of the 'Union
High team, although all wejre
clearly understood ' City Superin-
tendent Hug and several ' teachers
heard the debate by radio at the
home of Gerald Volk.

tw. '

A Cooked. Food Sale :

At Eppley's. Store,, by Ladles of
Congregational church. Saturday
May 25. - .

:. m'4
"

- ' '
- -

. W
. . i , t

Earwigs Reported ' j
Earwles are reported to 'be

plentiful in the vicinity of Marion
sauare. They are said to be par
ticularly numerous In . the rose
bushes of some of the residence
premises In that vicinity., t

Managers Nominated ,y ,

'.Nadie Strayer.: Leland Chapln,
Warren Day' and ' Ralph Emmons
we're nominated 'yesterday In
meeting of the Willamette univer
sity student body for membership
in the.. forensic . council of,-- next
year year. From these four can-

didates the student body will
choose three next Wednesday. The
forensic council of .Willamette Is
a body of Increasing importance
with Willamette's rapid progress
in the fields of debate and oratory.
The council will have ' charge of
all varsity forensic contests next
year.; At the same meeting, the
last regular assembly of the year,
Fred retiring president,
turned the.gavel over to Theodore
Emmel, who will guide the destin-
ies of the student body next year.

'We Xow Have -

California Indian Herb, $1 box,
3 for $2.50. ; Nelson Sc. Hunt,
Court & Liberty.- - m 2 5

Blaekstone'Clab Meets 1

'Twelve law students. compris-
ing the entire membership of the
Blackstone club, met for theTr
monthly dinner at the Gray Belle
last night. Chief Justice- - Thomas
A. McBride of the Oregon supremo
court .was. the guest ' pf . honor and
made the principal address. Five-minut- es

talks were given by eacn
of the members. Some; member
of the Oregon bar is always pres-c- ut

for these meetings as a special
guest. - V.'-

Sues : Unknown Heirs . r

Frank Kahut has riled a Bult
against the unknown heirs of the
late Josette McKay In order to
obtain clear tiUe to certain real
property. . ,

Extinguishes CJraiw Fl
Before a grass fire at Front aad

Chemeketa could be extinguished
by the fire department. Friday af-
ternoon nearly 500 feet of ground
was burned over. . -

- :v.";
4 5K

Appeal Transcript Filed . .... .

Transcript on appeal in the mat-
ter of the estate of Johanna Diets
Reinbrecht. with Ed Schunke 'as
executor and' appellant,; ajjdAujs-ns-t

RelnbrWht ' as' objector, has
fceea fileila:- 'tis1 county "tlerk'

cree; signed March 19, "in which
Judge W. H; Downing sustained
certain objections voiced by Aug-
ust Iteinbreeht. . ; . ?

Traffic Violators Fined
'Ted Burlingame of M lit City was

fined ?10 In police court Friday
for operating an automobile with-
out having a drivers' license. H.
Rich of . Union 'was fined $ 5 for
driving, on the wrong side. of the
street. -

Receiving Signed Petitions
...Signed petitions are being re-

ceived toy U. ,G. Boyer. ; ceunty
cerk, to put on the ballot a bill
to create a state board of naturo-
pathic' etaminers and regulate the
practice of naturopathy. As indi
cated by petitions received, at the
offlee,, farmers from various parts
of the eounty- - are signing petitions
to put on the bailor in November
a bill to repeal. the income tax law
passed by the voters last year.
These petitions are checked over,
as provided by law. So far the
signatures from the country dis
tricts are greater in number than
those from the cities and towns.

Social Workers Here ,

In charge of Margaret D. Creech.
assistant director of the' school of
social workers " in Portland, a
branch of the University of Ore-
gon,, a party, of students is spend
ing the week-en- d in Salem visiting
state' institutions and examining
conditions that . pertain : to( their
work. c . The party is ' registered at

on hotel - and includes
Maj;y G, .Tucker Ina Park, Helen

Hartley; Mabel Howard, Juliet
C.5 Whlttlker, Ruth Richv Anastasia
Miller and Anna" G. Pettlbone. J

Candidates File Account '

As the' final day on which can-- '
didates, at the primary election
must, file their expense statements
approaches, : the fumber of these
are being increased. Friday the
roirowing'tlledTstatements cover-
ing the 'costs f ' their efforts to
be v nominated -- joseph A. Benja-mi-n,

candlde for Justice of the
peace, $133.55; Clark Q. Groves,
candidate. fo Nonstable, $40.75;
Ralph I. Steveais,"who received the
democratic nomination for con-
stable, $13.50; Ceo rge W. Palm-
er,; county commissioner,' $14.20;
John -- H. Porter,- - county commis
sioner.: $28.75; Jerome F. Jones,
for jccruhlty Judge. $4450; P. J
Kuntz. justice of the peace,' $44.95
Du.; G." Drager " county i treasurer.
$ 20,Frank T. Wrightman, county
judge, $111.80, and Judge W. H.
Downing, - democratic candidate,
nothing, j Candidates do not in-
clude the cost of filing In their
expense ". statements. Under, the
law these statements must be filed
with the county clerk by May 26.

Final Accounting Filed . i- - ' ' ;
i t Pearl jWood, administratrix of
the estate of Josephine. Wood has
filed her final accounting with the
county clerk. The estate " has
$1589.79 for distribution among

fthe heirs. . July 1 has been set as
the day . for hearing of .final , ob-
jections. k:-.,v:-

'McCroskey Speaks Sunday
As a special Sunday night feat-

ure for the First Christian church
Benoit McCroskey, Salem high
school sttadent,- - will give ;his ora
tion, s The Constitution." This
oration enabled McCroskey to win
the state oratorical contest. Rev.
J.! J. Evans will have charge of
the regular service as usual.

Two' Fined In Court'
' Is Justice 'court' Friday A. !P.

Englin- - was fraed $1S' for using.
improper license plates and. I E.
Tillman 10 for speeding. -

Railroad Makes Reply ; t

The Southern , Pacific Railroad
company, In reply to the complaint
filed by 5 Rosa ' V. Browning, ad-

mits that a shipment of a merry-go-rou- pd

and . a ferris wheel was
received' at- - Lebanon on June 9,
1923, and delivered in Portland
a short time later. . Other charges
set forth in the-complai- are de-
nied. ' ' " ': "

Polk County Pomona ,

The Polk County Pomona is to
enjoy a real' treat at Its meeting
at Oak Crove 4oday. The speaker
is Miss Cornelia Marvin, who will

!

tell of .her "European trip from
which ,she has recently returned:
Polk Pomona includes seven

'grange organizations of Polk
County who banquet - at' the' new
Grange' Community hall. '

Missionary' to Speak V'
- Rev. Cs C. Poling, pastor of the
First Evangelical church, has Just
received word that Rev. C,:W. Talr
bot of the " Hunan province of
China, who has .'been doing mis-
sionary work there for about 18
years, has been on a furlough in
this country and will be In Salem
over Sunday, He will preach at
the First Evangelical church Sun-
day evening. May 25, on conditions
in China y work In
China.

V PERSONALS T
. --r:

n. A. Kllks, McMinnville attorT
ney, was In Salem on business Fri-
day afternoon.

- Walter : Barber, former deputy
sheriff, is spending a few days in
the city. ..He, Is now engaged In
the insurance 'business in , Port
land. ? Ha will return home Sun-
day; ",,i:'.."J r'l i i.;- 1. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. ' Drager and
Mr; and Mrs. C. 'G. Nichols left
yesterday or Ca'scaSIa where th'ey

XIODEL BAIIE.l
Saturday. Spec:..

Butter- -
oniG .....

3 for Kb
B Saturday On!"

:'';''.'Mcdsi
Bakery- - .

121, So. Commercial Sir;

play. It is to be at the Ci
today and tomorrow, afterr:
and evenings.

That New Yojjc ghow girl
lifts an elephant should i
fine wife for some farmer w I, j
a mortgage to lift.

'.

The really - eternal tria.
father, mother and the la' .

, president CooliJge rays .

tary Hughes, I3 his rnrty's
form. ' It will not be the fir
form that didn't Bay uryf,.' .

IP II
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(Torres

Snow White
Washing Fluid
Made in Salem, Wash
es clothes clean!
Large '

bottle 20'
0

Egg Noodles
Made in Portland, best
Semolina Sf1grade, 3 lbs. .... CtXs C

Sugar Corn
Heart's Desire Erand.
No.'2 tins, ro
8 for 4C

Federal IMill
large f
Del Monte Tomato
Sauce, --

J C
2 tins . JLaJ L.
6 tins ... 40c

Kellogg's Krumbled
Bran, large OH
package t)Q
Carnation Wheat
Flakes, large package,
freshly ;Cn
milled : Ltj C

Shrimp, fresh
pack, 3 tins .... otC
Wesson, Mazola or
Amaizo Oil, po
half gallon U
Quart tins
Kellogg's Corn
Flakes

Checsd - Orcgnti full
cream, p
2 pounds -- i' -

Bananas, good 'H
fruit, o Ihy. ...... c i - -

5 D

next. year,. .If all goes , well... the
growers-ar- e . to- - pay no Interest
whatever. : The Portland Chamber
of Commerce'advances.$1250 each
of the cash price, and the state
flax pTant; $1000 each; , $27,000
cash for the twelve machines, pn
board cars In Salem. The selling
company sends a man at Its own
expense tor remain - through' - the
harvest and demonstrate the run-
ning of. the .machines also send-
ing exta-- parts. tto be furnished
in cases of necessity at nominal
cost. ;

- ---

r Another thing: This is all lead-
ing up to the. stability of the flax
industry ' to the . assurance of a
supply of the raw materials, and
to the building of a linen mill. Of
this ' latter more. wlll, be - heard
within a short time, or at least
within a few weeks.

: "
' r';," vJl The' White Sfster : '' "

- ' 'V'"w
' Have yott' seen this great play,

at the Grand? ' ' j

, ..i xu v vis.., .

. . Lillian Gish 4.1s1 .superb, in thik

Editorials-o- f

The People
'Purdy Thankful

To the Editor:
You win very kindly . let me

thank my friends for their support
in the primary.. I feel doubly
grateful to each, one of them from
the fact that I was defeated. Then
.1 feel "grateful to those who for
personal reasons dr otherwise did
not support me for congress. I
am Just making a record while on
this. Jouney of lifel I try to keep
in mind the? 8th chapter of Ro-
mans the 28th verse: "AH things
work together for, good, to those
who love God'

; ; WILL, S. PURDY.

mflQ.n
ll

'
",. ,1' .

Sugar
Pure Cane, (O ih1001b. bag

White Wonder

Made in Port-- Af
.landK 13; bars ;.fi7C
: Crystal bWhite flSoap; 22, bars ) A

Schilling's
Coffee
5' lb.
tins 1.. $2.18
2 12 lb. .

tins $1.10
.tins
I lb. ..; ..45c
Apples -

VVjnesaps, wrapped
and packed, good eat--in-

and 'C CQ
cooking, bx'.v 1 0
Lemons 1 -: ;

Dozen 29c
JellWell

;

'flavors
All; 9c
New, Potatoes
pounds..... aCialC

Armour's Lard
Armour's Lard, Shield
Brand, ' dl OC
8 lb: pail . 01.0
Criscb 7. ' i

9 lb. . ,
pal $2:13
6 lb.
pail ;

$1.45
3 ib. : . .75cpail ............

. PHONE 478
162.NCcnrnercial St.

. &fZfz F3 rao( iypCiTn.crs
V

.1 AXZMASZa
i5 Dwa

V ' 5 Monthly
. O. It xckwoad

- J 147 . Com. 81
" Pbea 848

"Kipper Snacks 99

Filet of Her-- OC
rinsrs,3 tins .... aCuC
Dozen .... ..93c
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' Peaches - .': X
- California Fruit in

standard Syrup, No.
; 214 tins, . oa;
. each ... .. vL
. Six for .....::...?1.10

Pineapple ''"-
-

I 'i
Hawaiian broken slice,

. ...UM.:...24c
' G'tins for .....$19

Linet, the new --l
Starch, 2 pkgs llC

; 1 package free.
j iii.-- f ,.. ':

Crackers 4 Fresh and
crisp, 3V4 lb. AC- -icaddy, each ...."JL

i - ; r ... ..
-

t "Master" Brand

IXSCItir AND FEUL SAFE
-- 1 CONCORDIA

KiSURANCE -
147 X. Com'L Room J,

' "Ptcae 511:--

411 Oregon Bldg. Ptone 437
The Scayy Bell Insurance

. Agency - -
.

General Insurance
: ;v: ? TJffly,,Bell'':".--;- :

i Wm. Neirrieyer -
. Drcsrsist

" In Business For Your
: : Health- -

V:
175 N. Cosa'L Phcne 167

I THE LAST WORD ;

in the radio-analys-is of disease
13 - the Abrams ampli-stati-phon- e.

This, machine records
the presence of disease by an
audible note. -- We have also
added the latest mlcro-oscUlo- -,

clasts to our treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate disease In , much less
time than was previously pos-
sible.

I DR. B. II. WHITE . ..

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAH)
- r- .

- sFOR .V- -

CASCARA BARK

FRITS DRUG'STORE

TEHM1XAL

r r ii
: . SERVICE 4

Cars for hire without drivers.
: PHONE 2020

Day and Night Service

Popular Priced
. Tailored Suits $23 to f43 .

Men's and Young Men's ,

D. H. MOSrJER .

TAILOR.

Promotes Good DTealthi

fPREENVbOD
i VJj l Cottage Cheese

; One-Thi- rd Cream '

n E. IUDEOUT, Proprietor

minced Razor, fresh
pack, 79c3 tins

Del Monte Flour ;

49 lb. CI CO
bag .........:.... 1 .017

Crown or Drifted
Snow Flour

?r: : $1.74
Butter
Skaggs (Clover 7r
Queen, 2 lbs. .... fall
Shredded 29cWheats. 3 pkgs
ill. ',

'

'

BAN K ETR S 1

Gcncrr.1 Cn'iir.j E'j::nc:: ;
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